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(Continued from Page 1)
Valedictorian .

Robert W. Kerr, 4th year Arts
Allan Ross Webster, 4th year Arts & 1st year lb

Senior Class Executive - President
L-XwMertK year

7:00
8:00
8:30

10:30
Saturday,tax. All !

9:30
10:30Business Administration 

Electrical Engineeringear 1:45
2:30
8:30ViCewfflii,dmnCoul.e, Calvert, 4th year Forest

10:00
Sunday,^SjSs, 3rd year AHs 

Sophomore Class Executive - President 
Eric Meth, 1st year Arts 
Robert M. Orr, 1st year Arts

'^DonaW S. Cameron, 1st year Ws

Peter Alan Science
Ton Nicholas Alien Letieup, isi y
Larry O. Spencer, 1st year Arts

Secretary-Treasurer
Alfred Brien, 1st year Arts 
Gregory M. Gyton, 1st year Science 
Keim C. Leshana, 1st year Arts
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We, as students 
and should therefore be

weaknesses lie, so

our

The
:

Clubs
intern

R. C.

(2) We want service «1 the
lfvve’don't got it, there’ll 

be t rouble 
(START AGAIN)

(3) We want service very
Though ’the food looks 

rather sickly.
Starving Frosh.

Two students Eating Out Blues
This is a song composed and 

written down on a bedraggled 
paper napkin — it was penned 
by some of our talented fresh
man as they waited hungrily 
- and too long - for service 
in a local eating establishment.

Sung to the tune of Hello 
Muddah, Hello Faddah

(1) We want service with a 
smile, ,

Though it might take 
quite a while 

(START AGAIN)

considered.
“Understand you buried your

wife last week’
“Had to. Dead, you know.

. • •
“If vou fall off that rock and 

break your le$ don’t come 
running to me.
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